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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE 0'F UTAH 
srr .. \rrE OF TTT AJ--1, 
Plaintiff and RespondPnt, 
-vs.-
'ROBERT BlTDDY" \\~ASHINGTON, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
Case 
No. 9533 
BRIEF O·F· RESP·ONDENT 
STATE~1EN1_, OF KIND OF CASE 
The defendant was convicted of burglary 1n the 
second degree in violation of 76-9-3, U.C.A. 1953, and 
contends the evidence is insufficient to warrant convic-
tion. 
DISPOSITION IN TIIE LOWER COURT 
The defendant was tried and convicted by jury trial 
on the 11th day of ~lay, 1961, upon the charge of second 
degree burglary, 76-9-3, U.C.A. 1953. The court sentenced 
defendant to be committed to the Utah State Prison for 
the indeterminate sentence provided by law, but allowed 
the defendant to remain free pending appeal upon the 
posting of a $3,500.00 bond. 
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RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The State of Utah seeks affirmance of the judgment 
and sentence of the trial court. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
rrhe respondent will accept the statement of facts 
as set forth in the appellant's brief, but, in addition there-
to, notes that the ap-pellant stated, subsequent to his ar-
rest during an interrogation conducted by Officer Camp-
bell of the Salt J.Jake Police Depart1nent, at the scene 
of the burglary, that '~a couple of guys 'vere in the build-
ing and that they had handed it (the phonograph) out 
to him. (R. 34). 
Since the issue raised on appeal is the sufficiency of 
the evidence, further discussion of the relevant facts will 
be made under the argument presented on that point. 
ARGU!fENT 
POINT 
THE EVIDENCE IS SUFFICIENT TO SUSTAIN THE 
DEFENDANT'S CONVICTION FOR THE CRil\IE OF SEC-
OND DEGREE BURGLARY. 
rrhe appellant has attacked the sufficiency of the 
evidence presented at trial to sustain the conviction. The 
hurden rests upon the appellant to den1onstrate that the 
evidence before the lo"·er court "·as not sufficient to af-
ford a basis ""'hereby the jury could have concluded that 
the appellant was guilt~ .. beyond all reasonable doubt. 
The case on appeal Inust be vie"red in the light 1nost 
favorable to the ver<lict. State r. Berchtold, 11 {T.2d 208, 
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:~;>7 I).~d 183 (1960). ThP standard to be applied in the 
appPllate rPviP\\' of thiH case is as noted in State v. Wa~d, 
10 lT.:2d :~-t, :~-+7 P.~rl 865 (1959), "·here this court said: 
·~r:rhe rulPs governing the scopP of rev:ie"· on 
appeal aH to thP sufficiency of the evidence to 
sustain thP verdict are \vell settled: that it is the 
prerogative of the jury to judge the credibility 
of the "·itnesHes and to determine the facts; that 
the evidence "·ill hP revie"red in the light most 
favorable to the verdiet; and that if \vhen so 
viP\\·ed it avpears that the jury acting fairly and 
reasonably could find the defendant guilty beyond 
a reasonable doubt, the verdict will not be dis-
turbed.'' 
It is submitted that 'vhen the case is viewed in a light 
1nost favorable to the verdict, as above required, the 
facts amply sustain the conviction. 
~lr. G. C. Martin testified that he operated the Air 
Wave Radio and Television Company at 338 West First 
South, Salt Lake City, and that on election night, Tues-
day, ~ ove1nber 8, 1960, he closed the store at approxi-
Inately 8 :00 P.l\f. At the time ~[r. n[artin left, the build-
ing \Yas locked up and it \\·as dark. ( R. 18). At approxi-
lnately 9:30 P.~l. the night "\vatchinan called and indicated 
there had been a burglary, and Mr. Martin returned to 
the store, 'vhere he noticed that a window at the side of 
the store had been broken, and that a p~honograph that 
had been in the store when it was closed, \vas in a police 
car that "Tas now present (R. 19, 20). The \vindow that 
\\·as broken \vas a 1:2 x 16 inch pane, 'vhich 1fr. I\f artin 
testified \Ya~ a sufficient opening to put the record player 
through. :Jf r. ~fartin indicated that upon investigating 
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the inside of the store, it appeared that someone had been 
there, as a few items 'vere disturbed. (R. 22). He fur-
ther testified that there was sawdust in the building on a 
bench, and all around the floor. On the bench 'vas also 
a television set that had been moved from its regular 
place and put on a saw which 'vas about 12 feet from the 
broken window. (R. 22). 
~Ir. Jack .. \1 errick, a special officer and night watch-
Ulan, '"hose job it \vas to patrol the premises, testified 
that at 8 :30 P.M. he checked the ... \ir Wave Radio and 
Television ·Company pre1nises, and they \Vere locked up. 
R. 2-!). .A_ t approximately 9 :30 P .~I. he checked the 
prenuses again. l-ie noticed a broken "rindow, and the 
def~ndant pressed up against the side of the building 
holding the phonograph that had been in the shop of Mr. 
~lartin. (R. :26, 30). lie, )lerrick, also noticed a brown 
cotton glove on the ground \Yhere the defendant had been. 
~lPrrick apprehended the defendant, and called the police. 
(R. 27, 28). 
()fficer Campbell te~tified that upon arriving at 
the scene of the crune, he searched the defendant and 
found a bro,vn cotton glove, and that the glove taken 
frorn the accused and the one found on his person had 
sa\vdust on the1n. (R. 33, 34). The glove~ are obviously 
ruatehing. (Exhibit 2). ()fficer ( 1RH1pbell further testified 
that he took the appellant to the police car, and asked 
hi111 'vhere he got the phonograph, to \\?hich the defendant 
replied that a Hcouple of guys "Tere in the building and 
they handed it out to hi1n." (R. 34). 
The defen~P of the arrnsed \Yas that t\\?o other per-
~on~, l~hnPr (~arter and J(enn~:" Ro~enbanrn, had broken 
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into thP ..t\ir \Vave l{adio and Television Company, and 
took the record player, but needed additional tools to 
gPt in and get other items out, and that if the defendant 
would keep watch for then1, he could have the record 
player. The defendant contended he pretended to go 
along \vith the idea in order to contact an Officer I-Ioag-
land of the Salt Lake City Police, with whom he was 
,,·orking to solve burglaries. (R. 47, 48). fie admitted he 
had never been authorized by Officer Hoagland to under-
take such action, ( R. 5~~) and Officer Hoagland testified 
he never authorized defendant to so act ( R. 4-1), but that 
the defendant had volunteered to obtain some information 
about one n1onth prior to the burglary. Hoagland further 
testified that the defendant had admitted \valking p·ast 
the I>olice Station after, according to the defendant, 
being approached to act as a lookout, and that the de-
fendant did not make any effort to contact the police. 
(R .. 58). 
The appellant has attacked the sufficiency of the 
evidence on the grounds that the-re is insufficient evi-
denee to Rho\\- an entering or the required intent on the 
part of the appellant. 
The Pvidence amply sustains a breaking and an en-
tPring by someone. The premises at 8 :30 P.l\1. were 
locked, a phonograph ''Tas later found outside the prem-
ises that wa~ inside at the tirne the building was locked, 
and a \vindow in the building was broken, through \Yhich 
the phonograph \vas capable of being pa~~f'<l. Sa\vdust 
~imilar to that on the floor and tables \vithin the building 
"Tas found on thP outsirle of the defendant's gloves, and 
other i ten1~ had been 1noved around "-ithin the store. In 
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addition, the defendant \vas still in the vicinity of the 
prernises burglarized and in possession of property he 
had no right to, that had been taken from the store. 
In State v. Crawford, 59 titah 39, 201 Pac. 1030 
(1921), this court indicated that the possession of re-
cently stolen property could by inference support a con-
viction for burglary if the possession \Yas ~'recent'' and 
'·exclusive." In the instant case, both these elernents sup-
port the inference deemed permissible in the Craw·ford 
case. The defendant's possession \\.,.hile he \Vas still in the 
vicinity of the premises, a scant period of ti1ne from \Vhen 
the burglary could possibly have occurred, and the de-
fendant's exrlusive possession support the inference of 
thP defendant having participated in the burglary. 
As to the defendant's contention that there \Yas no 
sho\ving that he actually entered the building, it is suffi-
cient to note the substantial evidence of someone having 
entered the building, and the defendant's ad1nission that 
t\vo other persons in the building passed the phonograph 
out to hi1n corroborates the other evidence. The trial 
c-ourt instructed on the issue of acco1nplices (R. 61. 62)~ 
and aiding and ahetting, and the defendant\~ admission 
supplied the connePtion ~uffirient to establish the rri1nr. 
This court ha~ in other (·a~e~ noted that surh po~session 
of ~tolen goods under ~i1nilar circmn~tanrrs indicating 
burglary i~ ~nfficient to ~n~tain a conYiction. In State r. 
Tho;nas, 1~1 {Ttah 639. :!-+-! P.:!d ()53 (19:>:2)~ the court 
approved th(• follo\Ying language: 
H* * * "Then the fart~ in evidence \Yarrant 
tiH\ finding· of lareeny. and the surrnnnding rir-
euin~tnnrP~ arp ~uch a~ to ~JHnY t!tat larcenY could 
not hnYe heen ro1n1nittPrl \Yithont the hnrgiarion~ 
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entry, the evidence is sufficient to warrant the 
finding of burglary also.'' 
ThP faets of the Thomas case are in some particulars 
si1nilar to those no\v before the court, and in Thomas 
this court held the evidence sufficient to sustain the con-
viction . 
. A.s to the defendant's contention that the evidence is 
insuffieient to support a conviction because of an absence 
of a sho\\"ing of intent, it is, of course, a recognized prin-
eiple of la\\" that intent 1nay be inferred from the circum-
stances of the crime, and that in most instances the only 
evidence of intent is circun1stantial. People v. Ragone, 
S-1- Cal. App. 2d -1-76, 191 P.2d 126 (1948). As noted by 
thP Kansas Supre1ne Court in State r. Gateu,ood, 169 
Kan. 679, 221 P .2d 392 ( 1950) : 
"Intent is a state of mind existing at the time 
a person commits an offense. If intent must havP 
definite and substantive proof it \vould be ahnost 
impossible to convict, absent facts disclosing a 
culmination of the intent. The mind of an alleged 
offender, however, 1nay be read fron1 hi~ acts, 
conduct and inferences reasonably to be dra\vn 
therefrom. " 
In People 'l\ Jforton, 4 utah 407, 11 Pac. 512 (188(i), 
the Territorial (~ourt early recognized the above quoted 
principle. The evidence in that case sho\ved one ~lorton 
and Carson \Vent to a store in the nighttime, and that 
~lorton entered 'vhile Carson stayed outside. ~lorton 
\\"as arrested near the store safe, and \vith a steel bit or 
bar similar to \vhat Carson had bought the day heforP. 
The court said: 
H'\Tith all these facts before the jury, it \vould 
seem impo~~ible to aecount for the presence of the 
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appellant~ at that storP that night upon any rea-
sonable hyopthesis other than that they were there 
to steal. The conclusion is irresistible.'' 
The facts here are equally as conducive to demon-
strating beyond a reasonable doubt the defendant's intent 
to steal. He was in possession of property taken from 
the store after it was first entered in the nighttime. The 
defendant admitted the phonograph had been passed 
to him from persons inside the store, and evidence show-
ing a broken windo\v from \vhich it could be passed wa~ 
also introduced. The defendant had full opportunity to 
report the erime if his version of the story were true, 
but he did not do so. All this evidence \vas before the 
jury. l ___ -:-nder these circumstances the jury was well justi-
fied in concluding that the defendant \Yas a willing part-
ner to the crime of burglary and that his intent "Tas to 
~teal the property taken during the burglary. 
CONCLUSION" 
It is submitted that an exan1ination of the evidence, 
1n t.hP light n1ost favorable to the verdict, co1npels a 
finding that the evidence "~a~ sufficient to ~upport the 
eonvietion. 
Respectfully subn1itted, 
A. PRATT !{:ESLER. 
Attorney General 
RONALD X. BOYC~r~ 
Assistant Attor·ney General 
State Capitol 
Salt Lake c;ity, l '"tah 
~4ttorneys for Respo nrl ent 
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